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Hewlett-Packard Company de 
signs and manufactures comput
ers. electronic test equipment. 
handheld calculators. electronic 
components. medical electronic 
equipment and instrumentation 
for chemical analysis. Manufac
turing facilities are located In 22 
U.S. cities in eight states and in 
10 cities in nine countries In the 
rest of the world. HP sales and 
service offices can be found in 
more than 80 U.S. cities and 
(Including distributorships ) in 
approximately 200 cities In 70 
countries around the world . 

ON THE COVER: 
Illustrator Dick Cole captures 
HP's president and chiefexecurtee 
officer in a typical pose. Editor 
Brad Whitworth profiles John 
Young and hisfirstfiue years in 
the company 's No.1 role. starting 
onpage3 . 

UPFRONT
 
Media events focus 
international attention on 
HP in California 

T h e eyes of million
 
Hewlet t· Packard
 
weeks as the com nv w lco rn d 

NBC's Today show co-host Jane Pauley 
to Palo Alto and Queen Elizabeth II to 
Cupertino this winter. (See pages II and 
19 for more detatls.] 

As Hewlett-Packard has grown In size. 
the public's awareness of the company 
has grown proportionally. HP, while 
it's been well known In a number of se
lect circles In the past. Is becoming 
more and more ofa household word. 
Glowrng reports of the company In 
Fortune magazine and in the syndicated 
newspaper column "Th e Money Tree" 
have sparked even more interest in HP 
as a progressive employer and a good 
place to work. 

Early-morning TV viewers in North 
America heard HP's name mentioned 
every time the Today show switched 
from Its New York studio to HP 's corn
purer room in Palo Alto Corning back 
from one station break. Jane Paulev 
demonstrated an HP 75 portable c~m· 
puter that had been programmed to 
plot a Today show logo on an HP 7470 

plotter. In describing the computer's 
power she explained that "until this year 
if you wanted to do the work that corn
puters like this can do, you'd have to sit 
at your desk. Now it 's portable-like 
havtng a brain In your briefcase." 
lts hard to put a dollar value on such 
unsolicited testimony. 

More than 100 press people covered 
the royal visit In March, including n et 
work television crews from NBC. CBS. 
ABC . CNN and Britain's BBC and ITN. 
MlIllons watched the queen as she 
watched Data Systems Division assem
bler Leona Plouffe solder a capacitor 
on an IC leg . Millions more read written 
accounts of the tour. 

Such " media events" will become even 
more commonplace as HP's name and 
reputation spread . Each wlll probably 
require some sacrifices-of lime , en 
ergy and money-that will pull the 
company. at least temporarily, away 
from Its daily business. But the rewards 
from the coverage can. in the long run. 
far outweigh the costs And after all. 
HP Is In business for the long run . II 

DaWl Packard IhoWI a prtntecl c:lrc:ultboard to ~ Elizabeth II during her tour In March. 
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'30hnYoung Is the kmd n 
everyone would Ilk to 'tJr 
with-someone t -ho k ps h i 

promise. is easy to get along with, 
shows goodjudgment and tries to see 
the other person's side of things, ,.says 
Ernie Arbuckle, a member of HP's 
board of directors since 1959. "He's the 
kind of person you'd like as your next
door neighbor. ~ 

In fact. the two are neighbors In Por
tola Valley, a short lO·mlnute drive 
from HP's Palo Alto headquarters. When 
Ernie had plans to sell part ofhis prop
erty a few years ago, John was in the 
market. "It was such a delight to deal 
with him In a real-estate transaction." 
says Ernie. "As the plans were being 
developed, we worked together on where 
his house would sit on the lot. And 
when it came time for landscaping. he 
wanted to make sure that his trees were 
planted to afford us maximum privacy." 

"John Is completely unselfish," says 
8111 Swanson, John's close friend and 
fishing companion for the past 24 years. 
"He's in many ways a product of the 
people-oriented philosophy Bill Hewlett 
and Dave Packard put In place. John 
truly believes that people at Hewlett
Packard who do well wHl be recognized 
for their accomplishments, ,. 

In 1982 John Young received top 
honors from The Wall Street T'ranscrtpl 
as best chief executive officer in the 
minicomputer, microcomputer and pe
ripheral equipment Industry. Finan
cial World magazine picked hi m as a 
slIver medalist in Its CEO of the year 
awards program last year. 

An industry analyst feels "you have to 
give Young credit because it was diffi
cult to attain the comparable level of 
excellence of his predecessors. Wewere 
cautious as Young came In to ftll their 
shoes. Wehave seen our best expecta
tlons fulfilled by a man who was able to 
carry on the tradition of excellence in 
that company." 

John's own assessment ofhis first 
five years: "I'm really pleased with the 
progress we've been able to make In a 
number ofareas. 

"In qualtty, for example. we've set an 
objective of an order of magnitude (ten
fold) reduction in product failure rates 
In the '80s. That's the kind of goal that 
gets people's attention. You usually 

John Young flies his own ' ••chcratt Bonanza for business and pleasure. "He's one ot the most 
cauflout pilots low.known,"says his Mefetary, Nancy Thoma 

don't Improve things by a factor of 10 
unless you 're a really poor ope ra tor doing 
everything wrong. But tfyou 're already 
a leader. as HP has been, how do you 
move ahead? We found a lot of ways to 
do that and we 're one-third of the wav 
there, We found that Improving quality 
had so many side benefits In other 
areas of our business that many related 
goals became easy to accomplish. 

"We wanted to Improve our asset 
turnover to be able to self-finance higher 
growth rates. Our order growth hasn't 
been quite so high In the last year or two. 
but in the first part of my five years, we 
were growing at 30-plus percent per 
year In sales. So we were able to move 
our self- financed growth rate up to over 
25 percent per year. mainly through a 
8400 million reduction In Inventory 
and accounts receivable, 

"What this really amounts to In the 
end is the ability to take advantage of 
more opportunities for the company 
which lead. in tum, to more opportuni
ties for HP people." 

One important way John Young keeps 
tabs on HP is by attending division and 
region reviews. He's known for taking 
notes on the pad he keeps In his shirt 
pocket. and then following up on those 

later. " In the last five yea rs he 's only 
missed two reviews," says Nancy Tho
man, John's secretary of 16 years . "He 
doesn't feel he has to go-he wants to 
go to learn what's going on." 

John Is ever-conscious of the cornpa
ny's bottom-line results . Some people 
peg him as a "nu mbers man." He doesn't 
see hlmself In the same li~ht. 

"The numbers are an underpinning, 
an essential Ingredient In most every
thing we do , but in no way are they 
an end in themselves. Numbers can be 
deceiving. They often don 't tell you 
what you think they do. I made a com
mitment early on to understand nurn
bers since they're a necessary part of 
business basics-something every good 
manager must master, " says John. 

"My dad Is an extremely logical per
son," says John's oldest son, Greg, who 
works part-time for a venture capital 
firm while going to school. "Numbers are 
one of the tools a logical person uses . 
Sometimes people who see he's right on 
the numbers overlook the fact that he's 
rl~ht on m th r rh tngs. too ." 

. pit h u of his first five 
• • til d f . utive sees a range of 
challenges ahead, 

"A lot of the issues that we're facing 
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as a company aren't the kinds of prob
lems that you finish, but rather that 
you pursue. 

"Issues that are going to be critical in 
the years ahead include Improving our 
low-cost manufacturing capabtlitles: 
working harder on our international 
presence to meet the country-level com
petition in electronics; and continuing 
to balance our organization to accom
modate growth and our changing 
product mix with the traditional HP 
division structure. 

"I think we've done some things well, 
but we've also got our full agenda of 
things to work on." 

Ernie Arbuckle thinks John is up to 
the challenge. "I can remember when 
Bill Hewlett told a board committee. 'I 
think John Young is the best manager 
In the country. He has things to learn 
and he's learning them.' In a world where 
things are changing so fast. he's done 
a remarkable job of accepting the situa
tion ofbecomtng CEO." 

Th make the job even tougher, people 
still compare John with his two famous 
predecessors, 

"Bill and Dave are not just two people. 
They're legends in HP and in the busi
ness world." says Greg. "The direct 
comparisons were probably toughest 
durtng that first year. 

"It's llke the pressure that baseball's 
Carl Yastrzemski felt when he took over 
for batting champion Ted Wl1liams. 
Carl told people that the pressure on 
him to perform that first year was 
greater than anything he's felt since
even greater than in World Series 
games. Nothing has flustered him 
since,..says Greg. 

Nancy Thoman sees part of the pres
sure as demands for John's time by 
outside organizations. "AsBill and Dave 
moved Into semi-retirement, there 
have been more and more requests for 
John's time. Other organizations want 
HP's top executive, and It's tough for 
one person trying to replace two people. 
Last month he received requests from 
10 companies to serve on their boards. 
He's had to learn to say 'No.' .. 

But John knows there are certain 
requests which require a "yes ." 

"There's a whole special set of activi
ties In which only presidents of compa
nies like HP are involved-like the 

Business Roundtable and the Business 
Council," explains John. "I don't con
sider these activities optional. Compa
nies, particularly large companies like 
ours, must work hard to be understood 
and represented in the business com
munity and in the governmental 
process." 

'" think we've done some 
things well. but we've 
also got ourfull agenda 
ofthings to work on," 

The 50-year-old president has contin
ued to strengthen his ties to Stanford 
Unlversi ty, serving as a member of the 
board of trustees and the advisory 
council for the Graduate School of 
Business. He's also been part of the 
university's fund-raising activities: as 

national corporation chairman of the 
8300-mlllion Campaign for Stanford 
program and more recently as chair
man for a S16-million drive to fund the 
new Center for Integrated Systems. 

John is a director of the WellsFargo 
Bank, WellsFargo & Company and SRI 
International. He Is co-chairman of 
the Western Technical Manpower 
Council. a member of the Executive 
Committee of the Machinery & Allied 
Products Institute, and the National In
dustrial Advisory Council ofthe Oppor
tunities Industrialization Center. 

In July he becomes national chairman 
of Junior Achievement. and currently 
serves on the board of governors for the 
San Francisco Symphony Association 
and the board of the Bay Area Council, a 
business-sponsored organizati on that 
puts the private sector's best thinking to 
work on regional problems. 

"John is pretty careful about his time 
and his commitments," says Ernie. 
"Th er e is a strong temptation for a per

During John Young's first flYe vears as president and CEO,HPhas increased Its net $Oles,net 
earnings and number or employees despite a difficult economy. 
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son In John's position to take on too 
many public roles and not have time 10 

do them all well. I think John under
stands this ." 

John also knows how to manage his 
time effectively. He belteves in handling 
a piece of paper only once and in dele
gating appropriate parts of his workload. 

"John doesn't like things dangling. " 
admits Nancy, pointing to his tidy 
desktop. "He's a liVing example of the 
motto 'Don't put offuntll tomorrow 
what you can do today: " 

"A lot of people assume that with a job 
like his. it's always work. work, work." 
says son Greg. "But Dad's always felt 
that his famlly life Is Important to him , 
and he's home a large part ofthe time. 
That was true even before he became 
CEO, whUe we were all growing up," 

John and his Wife Rosemary have 
three chUdren. all grown and out on 
their own now. 

Greg Is the oldest at age 26. His part
tlmejob In Los Altos, California, and 
his full-time c1asswork at Stanford keep 
him busy. After he receives his M.B.A. 
degree In June, he11work full time In 
the venture capital field . 

"It only takes John about 
12 minutes to make the 
transitionfrom CEO to 
private pilot or 
fisherman." 

"Greg's tremendously energetic and 
productive," says John. "He's always 
worked while going to school. I guess he 
found that schoolwork wasn't quite 
enough to satisfy his energy.

"I'm a lot Hke my dad In that respect. M 

says Greg. 
Son Pete, now 24, works at nearby 

Apple Computer and was part of the de
sign team for the recently Introduced 
Lisa personal computer. Hejotned the 
company a year ago after he eamed 
his computer science degree at the Uni
versity of Cahfornta at Santa Barbara. 

"We usually don't talk abou t the per
sonal computer business around the 
dinner table," admits John, "other than 
a few friendly jabs. But Greg, Pete and 
Diana all have a lively Interest In busi
ness Issues. " 

Daughter Diana, 22. was graduated 
from Stanford In December and took a 
marketlngjob with a new high-tech 
Itrrn In March. Because of the secret 
nature of the start-up operation, she 
can 't tell her dad or brothers anv details 
of the new Silicon Valleyventure. 

John's Wife Rosemary leads a busy 
schedule of her own. "She 's very Inter
ested In conservation and environmen
tal Issues," says John. "She's been an 
officer and dl rector of the Peninsula 
Open Space Trust for a number of years 
and Is a dl rector of the Conservation 
Foundation In Washington. She's also a 
board member of the Museum of Mod
ern Art In San Francisco." 

John also praises his wife's culinary 
talents. She's an accomplished gourmet 
cook and the Youngs' home has a stz
able kitchen where she can prepare her 
specialties, "everythmg from French 
to Chinese," says John. "Diana shares 
this Interest and the two make a formi
dable team." 

John's devotion to spending time with 
his family Is possible only because he's 
very organized and simply doesn't waste 
his time. according to Greg. 

Nancy Thoman agrees . She helps 
John flU his travel schedule completely. 
"Ifhe's gOing to the East Coast and has 
a few extra hours. hell set up a meeting 
with a major customer In the area." 

Even John 's early-morning exercise 
regimen serves double duty, As he puts 
the requisite miles on hts s ta tiona ry 
exerctse cycle , he 's also doing some of 
his business reading. A music stand 
attached to the handlebars features a 
pair of spring clamps to keep the book in 
place for rough rides. 

An exercise cycle isn 't the only thing 
John Young pilots. He's been flying 
single-englne aircraft for about 10 years . 
(His car's license plate frame reads "I'd 
rather be flying.") His plane also proves 
to be a lime-saver. The Youngs can 
reach their ranch In Southern Oregon 
In ju s t three hours by plane. By car, 
the trip takes more than nine hours. 

When John Is away from HP. whether 
for a weekend of cutting wood at the 
ranch or a week of trou t fish Ing in the 
wtlds of Montana, he leaves his work 
behind him. 

"It only takes John about 12 minutes 
to make the transition from CEO to 
private pilot or fisherman." says Bill 
Swanson. "He doesn't think about the 
office when he's fishing. Hejust wan 15 
to have a good time fish ing. Luckily 
he has the ability to put everything else 
out of his mind while he's doing I t. 

"To John, dry fly fishing Is a kind of 
art form. adds Bill . "It's somethingM 

he's done since he was a boy, and he's 
excellent at It. He can analyze the situa
tion very well-the positioning of the 
fly In relation to the currents and the 
depth of the water, the length and kind 
of leader, the type of fly, the wind condi
tions and the time of day-and then 
proceed to catch more fish than anyone 
else. And he always throws them back. 

"I think John simply enjoys being 
outdoors. After all. trout live in very 
beautiful places: ' 

Greg feels such vacations are part of 
John's formula for success. "One of 
the reasons my dad is so effective work
Ing Is because he takes such breaks." 

John Is modest about his own perfor
mance. "As Dave Packard told me five 
years ago when I became president. 
I may find myself In a no-win situation. 
I'm at the top now and the only way I 
can go Is down. 

"And in the last five years," he adds 
with a qutck smile. " I haven 't been 
promoted.-II 
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THE ROAD TO THE TOP 
Born In Idaho in 1932, John grew 

up In Oregon and earned an EE de
gree at Oregon State University In 
Corvallis in 1953. After two years in 
New Mexico as an Air Force research 
and development officer at a missile 
test range, he headed for California 
and the Stanford Graduate School 
of Business. 

"My first contact with HP was a 
summerjob, between school years at 
Stanford, assembling microwave 
test equipment. HP looked like a ruce
sized company-S30 million In sales 
and .700 employees, So after re
ceiving my M.B.A. In 1958, I was very 
pleased when I was offered a full

mejobwith the company." 
John joined Noel Eldred's market

tng planning staff that year, the first 
of several jobs envtstoned for him. 
We thought it wo d be a good Idea 

to htr blight, young kids who could 
spend a coup e of years in market
ing. then a couple In fmance, and 

"At least that was the original plan. 
Shortly after Johnjolned my staff 
In finance. he was given an aSSign
ment to implement HP's acquisition 
of elgh t of its independent sales 
organizations." says Van. "He did 
such a good job wi th that projec I 
that Packard asked him to look at a 
large Eastern firm as a possible 
acquisition. " 

Bill Hewlett remembers the final 
product. "The first time I was really 
aware of him was when he com
pleted that acquisition proposal. 
Some employees always stand out." 

"When he finished that project. 
he didn't come back to finance and 
learn what we do most of the time." 
says Van. "We didn't get to keep him 
for the rest ofthe two years as a 
trainee. and we didn't get another 
trainee after him." 

John moved on to the Microwave 
Division as marketing manager and 
was appointed the division's general 
manager in 1963. Over the next five 
years he was In charge as the division 
expanded three-fold, 

In 1968 John was named vice 

president and general manager of 
the newly formed Electronic Products 
Group (EPG)-made up of his old 
Microwave Division and its spin-off 
Manufacturing Division plus Santa 
Clara Division and HPA(now the 
Components Group) . 

Other instrument divisions joined 
the group over the next two years. 
In 1974 EPG was reorganized and 
took Its place In the group Ilne-up as 
It Is known today. That year John 
was appointed executive vice prest
dent responsible for HP's Instrument, 
Computer and Components groups. 

The move to his present role 
started In September 1977 when the 
board ofdirectors elected him presi
dent and ch tef operating officer. 
effective November 1 of that year. Six 
months later he was elected chief 
executive officer. 

At the time. John told reporters 
that nothing significant had hap
pened. "Three letters-CEQ-moved 
from Hewlett to me. That's all." 

His performance as CEO has 
proven otherwise. 

slo l}l be exposed to a variety of HP 
OR ra ions." rernem rs Ed van 

kHor t. senior vice president 
fif>!' clilef fiJIan lal 0 ncer. 
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A tour fit 
fora 
queen 
It la s ted on ly a n hour-from th e time 
the royal moto rcade p ull ed u p in front of 
Hewl et t-P ack ard 's C u pe r ti no . Califor
nia , fa cilit y until t h e ti me il whisked 
away to a n offic ia l dinner that eveni ng 
a t a San Fr an ci sco museum. Hut th e 
VISit o f Queen Elizabeth II a n d the Du ke 
o f Ed in bu rgh o n March 3 was a once
in-a-life time eve n t for hundreds of HP 
em ployees who ltned the- tour route. 

The royal visit had become [h e top ic 
of co n versat ion weeks in ad vance, Brtt 
ish nags popped up everywhere a n d the 
cafe te ria se rve d typically Brit is h fare 
of English meal pi es. fish an d Ch ips . an d 
barl ey soup the day of the vis it 

Threat ening s k tes began to dea r when 
the motorcade reached HP, e lirntnat m u 
the n eed for the royal umb rella carrrers 
who 'd b een one s te p be h m d the q ueen 
a ll week lon g Board chairman Dave 
Packa rd g rce tec! the quee n a n d then 
escorted th e royal par ty around th e 911
ac re co m p lex w h ic h is h ome for Five 
HP co mputer d ivis ions . Dave was helped 
by the local m ana ge m en t [ea rn : Ed 
McC ra ck en . Do ug Chance. Pa u l G ree ne 
a nd Franz Nawrat ll. 

After a IO-minute br i e fin~ on co m 
puter t echnology. the plant lou r was 
underway. T he qu een wat ched employ
ees a t work in a Cu perrln o lnt{'~rat e d 

C trcu it O pe-rarion clean roo m a n d a 
Da ta Systems Division printed circ u it 
board assem bly area. The last s to p was 
in a product demons! ra t ion room 
where s he tried O U l a n 111' 2 50 co m p u ter 
svs tc m ltke t he on e whu-h w ill be in
s ta lled a t Hu ckfn uh am Pa lace as a gi ft 
fro m U.S . President Ronald Hea gall . 

The Hewlc t t-Packa rd s lo p was j WH one 
of ZOpubli c a ppeara nces by the queen 
during her week-Ion jj vts it to the !'> tor my 
West Coast S he h ad s pec ifically asked 
to visit a hlgh -tcc h firm d uring th e 
tr ip and HP p rovided h er w ith a ra re 
s u n ny day for the stop, " 1knew before 
we came [hat we have exported ma ny of 
ou r rradu tons to the Un i ted Statt-s. " 
s he said at that eve ru ng's banq u e t. "but 
I h ad n ot rea lized tha t weal her was one 
of thern ," M 
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Dave Packard and Queen Elizabeth II exchange farewells after an hour-long tour. Behind 
Dave are Doug Chance, vice president 01the Computer Products Group, and David Baldwin, 
HP'smanaging director in the United Kingdom, 

Several hundred employees watch the 
queen's arrival at Cupertino's circular 
driveway, one 01two viewing spots at the site. 

Last-minute preparations lor the queen's visit 
include hanging flowering plants , polishing 
brass door handles and sweeping sidewalks. 
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esults of Fortune magazine's 
recently published (January 
10. 1983) surveyof the repu
tations of 200 major U.S. 
cornorattons were highly 

gratifying to Hewlett-Packard people. 
Executives in 20 industries were asked 
to rate thel r peers on the basis of eight 
attributes ranging from quality of 
management to wise use of corporate 
assets. Of the 10 ranked companies In 
the measurement and scientific equip
ment industry. HP placed first In six 
responses and oveca1l first in total score. 
Even more pleasing. comparison of 
resuJts between Industry groups pro
duced a tie with IBM for first place In 
total points. 

Yet there are some HP people who 
think we might have done even better. 
They suggest that general perceptions 
of financial soundness tend to be re
lated to the size ofan organization-the 
Rock of Gibraltar Image. This seems 
to be the case in the survey. Although 
HP scored very well on financial sound
ness, it was outscored on this point 
by companies that either are substan
tially larger or largest in their category. 

For all that. happiness Is a tie with 
Goliath. And certainly there's no senti 
ment at all that we should attempt to 

force our growth In order to win at the 
polls . Our philosophy ofgrowth. as 
the headline suggests. Is based on 
self-financing, or pay-as-we-go. Dave 
Packard has talked about it as "growth 
from performance." Btll Hewlett as 
"financing by reinvestment," while John 
Young has described it as "financing 

based on success." Still others have 
called it "affordable growth... 

Given those descriptions. as well as 
the company's record of performance. 
you might think that self-financing 
would have been adopted far and wide 
by other growth-minded industrial 
organizations. On the contrary. the in
dustrial world seems to be gOing In the 
other direction to the point where self
financing Is becoming a rarity where 
once Itwas almos t a standard, at leas t 
for smaller companies. 

That standard. some observers feel. 
began to erode as memories of the Great 
Depression faded. and as financing be
came more available and competitive. 
When opportunities presented them
selves or when the "cash box" ran low. 
more and more firms had public Issues 
of their stock or turned to the money 
market for loans. In effect. they "lever
aged" their company to compensate 
for Inadequate profits or to fund ex
traordinary Investment opportunities. 

In this sense, both pay-as-you-go 
and the alternatives are seen as almost 
purely financial strategies. At HP, on 
the other hand. self-financing is more a 
matter ofcorporate phllosophy and, 
as such, Is reflected In the company's 
management practices. 

The formula. as expressed by Dave 
Packard In 1957. is quite simple: "The 
percentage Increase in sales which 
you can finance each year is equal to 
your percentage ofprofit after taxes 
times (multiplied by) your capital turn
over." He defined capital turnover as 
the number of sales dollars produced 
each year for each dollar invested in the 
business. A 10 percent after-tax profit 
and a capital turnover of 3 times would 
pay for a 30 percent growth In sales. 

However. Dave noted that application 
of the formula was not all that simple. 
and that there are opposing forces-or 
trade-offs-for every action taken. 

Suppose. for example, that you want 
to finance a higher growth rate by in

creasing yOUT prof!t margin . You could 
try to do this by raising prices or cut
Ung service. quality and other costs. But 
how would customers react to this? 
Or you could drop your prices in hopes 
ofcapturing the hen's market share, 
meanwhile hoping to reduce unit costs 
as sales increase. Would your compet
itors let you get away with it? Either 
way presupposes favorable market 
conditions. 

What profit. then, should HP aim for? 
"For our business," Packard said. "we 
think a figure in the neighborhood of 10 
percent is about right. Our customers 

silRDI!e: 

UI"tlADIl~r 
=
 

seem wiUing. year in and year out, to 
give us this kind of return. and with It 
we can fj nance an adequate rate of 
growth." 

He pointed out that the other halfof 
the equation-capital turnover-Is not 
as well und rs tood. It 10'.'011; working 
a pl tal ass ts Irn ncv used on a dav-to 
a basts 10 hu Inv:n to I s , 1.0 fin" nc 

accounts receivable and to fund cash 
expenditures Including salaries), and 
fixed assets (money Invested over the 
years in faclltties, cars, tools and 
equtpment). 

Again. suppose you wan t to grow in 
the fast lane! Your accelerator In this 
case Is rate ofcapital turnover. You 
could. for example. reduce fixed capital 
by leastng plant and equtprnent or con
tracting out large volumes of work. AlI 
or most of your capital will then be 
available as working capital. By keeping 
inventories low. encouraging cus tom
ers to pay accounts promptly and em
ploying cash carefully. you turn over that 
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working capital as often as you can. 
That's what manywholesale and retail 

businesses do. But then. thelrproftt 
margins usually are qu Ite narrow. 
Turnover Is ltfe or death. Could an HP 
do the same-and still gain the multi· 
plying benefit oflts larger profit margin? 
How about a 10 times turnover at 10 
percent profit after taxes! 

Such a scenario. leading to a poten
tial growth rate of 100 percent. not only 
Is unlikely but more than probably 
would be self-defeating. The limiting 
factor Is people-the ability to recruit. 
train and place people capable of doing 
a good job on short nonce. As Packard 
put It: "By having the proper tools. Ia
cllitles and equipment you can usually 
produce a better product. keep your 
costs down and. therefore. your profit 
up. There Is an interrelated balance 
in adding to your machinery and 
equipment at a rate which will not un
duly reduce your capital turnover. yet 
which wlUgive you the things necessary 
to do a good job." 

Nevertheless. there are stl1l some 
powerful factors that can be exercised 
In the area of capital turnover. HP has 
learned to do some of them very well. 
and it is in precisely this area that HP 
people-largenumbers of them-am 
have a direct impact. 

As Dave Packard mentioned. major 
contrtbutlons can be made by the way 
HP people manage Inventories. receiv
ables and cash. But It goes on from 
there: tmprovtng the turnaround time 
and cost oflab projects: designing and 
building quality Into products and 
processes: getting more productlvi ly per 
square foot of building space: Introduc
Ing new products on schedule: creating 
fast. error-free order processing systems: 
and integrating Information systems 
that help tte together the decentral
lized acttvt ties of the organization 
around the world. 

John Young put a timely perspective 
on some of these factors In a recent 
talk to executives of a major customer. 
John first noted that HP had had a fairly 
traditional approach to asset manage
ment until. tn more recent years, we 
found ourselves growing faster as we got 
blgger-"and that confounds conven
tional wisdom." The challenge became 

HPpeople-la.rge num
bers ofthem-can haue a 
direct impact. 

how to finance thIs growth without 
resorting to outside sources of capital . 

"As a division manager years ago. I 
used to think that having four months' 
Inventory on hand was pretty good. 
There was no history thal a betterjob 
could be done. Step number one. then. 
has required a change In everyone's 
expectations of what could be done In 
Inventory performance. Today. two 
months' Inventory Is quite common. 
though that depends largely on the 
nature ofa dtvtston's product lines. 

"Overall. inventory went from 21 per
cent ofsales In 1976 to about 16 per
cent today. That's 5 percent saved on 
S4 billion tn sales-8200 million In 
I 982-a very Significant number," 

John then described how HP tackled 
the problem of accounts receivable. 
specifically. the average number of days 
thaI customers take to pay us-"days 
sales outstanding" as It is called. 

"11 used to be our conclusion that 

when customers weren't paying 
promptly It was because bustness was 
down or interest rates were gomg up. 
But we looked at it again and found that 
wasn't the problem at all: It was be
cause we didn't send the customer the 
correct lnvotce ." 

Correcting the billing has meant 
getting quote. order. shipment and in
voice tnformatton rtght the first ttrne, 
and Integrating It all through distrib
uted systems that provide live files 
on products and customers in all major 
sales offices. Today. complicated quotes 
can be prepared in minutes instead of 
hours: customer requests for order and 
shipping status can be answered al
most Instantly: and Invoice errors have 
been reduced by a factor of six to one. 
Overall. the cost of processing an order 
has been cut to one-third of the 1976 
figure. another substantial saving. 
Meanwhile, days sales outslanding 

. ..self:fi.nancing estab
lishes a potentform of 
self-discipline . . . 

(DSOsI has been cut from an average of 
62 to 52 days. probably the best record 
in our Industry. and representing an 
annual saving of close to S 100 rnJ1Iion. 

Looked at competitively. HP has 
gained some distinct advantages In 
taking the actions it has in the areas of 
asset management. It's known. for 
example. thai a number of major com
petitors have DSOs that range from 
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20 to 30 days beyond the HP figure, and 
that some have much slower rates of 
Inventory turnover. Singly or together, 
these tie up a lot of their working cap i
tal. and It's no coincidence that they've 
"gone to the well"-often, In some 
cases-to raise money through equity 
offerings (stocks or bonds) or long-term 
borrowings. The net elTect shows up 
when comparing earnings: To achieve 
the same ratio of earnings-per-share as 
HP (whose only "dilution factor" is 
stock purchases by employees) . they 
have to earn relatively more each time 
they dip Into the well. 

There are precedents In HP's history 
for taking such action. Company veter
ans can recall the efforts of 1972: After 
several years of worldwide recession 
and slow growth, HP faced a rebounding 
market. With limited cash to work 
with. it was giving serious consideration 
to some long-term borrowing. Then 
Dave Packard began asking whether we 
really needed to do this: couldn 't we 
Instead attack the problem through 
reduced inventories and tightened 
management of receivables? Wecould, 
and the company went on to experience 
a very high growth in sales for the year 
without resorting to long-term debt . 

But U was close, and that experience 
naturally raises the Issue of just how 
determined we are to preserve an un
broken tradition ofself-financing. 

Right off. both Dave Packard and John 

Young have publicly stated their will
Ingness to consider other Itnanctng op
tions for special needs , Such a need 
might arise ifsales growth were to ex
ceed growth In net worth over a period of 
time. Or we might decide to go Into 
leastng our products In a major way. 
Either of these would create abnormal 
capital demand. As U stands. however. 
the policy of self-financing has never 
restricted the company's growth. and 
ftnancmg alternatives to It have never 
been developed. Young reports that 
with the reductions in inventory and 
accounts receivable we can finance a 25 
percent annual growth rate every year. 

---growth that has been 
conserv i y ed 
offers i e 
e~plo c 

This means doubling the size of the en
ttre company every 36 months. This 
is not a rate we have achieved over a 
sustained period, and to do so implies 
many problems beyondjust finances . 

Reasons for sticking with self-financ
ing are closely linked to HP manage
ment beliefs and practices. They boil 
down to the fact that self-financing 

establishes a potent form of self-disci
pline as well as support as we attempt to 
fulfill all ofour corporate objectives. 

Since our ability to self-finance growth 
is based on profltabJlity (plus funds 
from employee purchase ofHP stock), 
it provides a clear measure of perfor
mance. And. as the first corporate ob
jective puts it. "Only if we continue to 
meet our profit objective can we achieve 
our other corporate objectives." 

The self-discipline factor works in 
many ways. For example. all investments 
in new facilities, processes. equipment 
and products must have clear expecta
tions ofcontributing to adequate prof
Itability. That expectation is now part 
of each major product group's capital
requirements planning. just as it always 
has been for the company as a whole. 

Closer to home for HP employees. 
growth that has been conservatively 
financed offers a high level of employ
ment security. In tough econom ic times 
the company. without a large overhang
ing burden of debt. has been able to 
reduce expenses close to the level of 
business activity without having to let 
people go . That same pillar of financial 
strength serves to protect the company 
and employees from radical changes 
in ownership. Desirable as HP might 
seem to some acqutsttton-mtnded com
panies. we are simply not a real take
over target. Too sound! M 

"In our economic system. the 
profit we generate from our oper
ations Is the ultimate source of 
the funds we need to prosper and 
grow. It is the one absolutely es
sential measure ofour corporate 
performance over the long term. 
Only Ifwe continue to meet our 
profit objective can we achieve our 
other corporate objectives. 

"Our long-standing policy has 
been to reinvest most of our profits 
and to depend on this reinvest
ment. plus funds from employee 
stock purchases and other cash 
flow items. to finance our growth. 

"Profits vary from year to year, 
reflecting changing economic 
conditions and varying demands 
for our products , Our needs for 

capital also vary, and we depend on 
short-term loans to meet those 
needs when profits or other cash 
sources are inadequate. However. 
loans are costly and must be re
paid; thus. our objective is to rely 
on reinvested profits as our main 
source of capital." 

-First three paragraphs from the 
first corporate objective: Profit 
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MAGAZINE FOCUSES ONlIP RUNNERS 
Most photos of HP runners show them as they cross the 
finish Hne. All of that will change when the May issue of 
Runner's World magazine hils the newsstands. 

The magazine's editors contacted HP's Paul French to 
recruit company runners as models for a story on running 
gear. Paul rounded up some co-workers tn Cupertino and 
also called HP's Santa Rosa site where there are nearly as 
many runners per square foot as there are grapes. 

Early In February. 10 liP runners and photographer David 
Keith spent several hours In a city park shooting dozens 
of photos. 

"It was really a lot of fun." says Paul. "Wegal a chance to 
meet other company runners-and we each got a mug from 
the magazine." 

Besides Paul, the HP runners who make their modeling 
debut In Mayare Ed Wong. Mike Pechulls. Bob Poulos. Peggy 
Izzett, Monica Stein. Dan McCullough, Betty Miles. Judi 
Cowell and Laurie Lamantia. 



HP HELPS FIGHT FIRES 
IN AUSTRALIA . . , 
Bush fi r es k illed 7 1 people , J.;ulle (] 
seven townships. destroyed 1110re 
than 2 .000 h omes a nd ra ced ou t
o f-co n trol ,i (TOSS part s o l sou th 
ern Au s tra lia in nud-Febru ary. 

Allhough 110 HP people los! their 
homes. several in i h e Au st ralian 
h eadquarters tllliiding-in 
Melbourne s pen t tense hours as 
tlarncs threa tened their p ropert i cs , 
tI P's Warren JOJl(:s a nd Ga ry Su l
livan , bot h volu n tee r (llTll1en . 

help ed fig h tl h e in fern os t h ut 
s ta r ted on a clav n ow known as 
As h We<ln cs d a ;'. But 11i~h temper
at u rcs. ga le- O;'CI: wind's , low Ill! ' 
m i d i tv . i~ 1([ ext rvmc 0 1o uuh I 
wo rk ed against them, Dl;rill1.', h is 
!l(J-h o u r o rd ea l. W,H ITn m an aucd 
aboul lIvl' !l Ol Il'S o f slr -ep. " 

ln {II(: wa l« : o f th e fi r es . I ll' rm
ployecs d ecided to c o nt rib u te 
th e ir own JlIO llCY 10 a rel u-I [u n t l 
for vuuru«. Wi ll i a doll ar-fur-dollnr 
matuh inn cou tr tb ut ron fro ru i h c 
conrp. u iy, l!lt' I ora l rC<lc !H:c1 q ,(}()O 
Au xt ru liau do llar s , 
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~ ".ANDM~SACHUSETTS 
r-..;::::::::;~:::=::::;:: Wh en a n arson li r e.d es t rove r] t h e cos tu m es, sets . props 

a nd rchcnrs al s pace o f 1h ' Wilm in g to n (Ma ssach usc : Is ) 
S po(1igh le rs iI I No vember, HI' h elped s tage a resc ue effor t. 

Tile '12 .yea l'.o ld co m m u n ity t h e.n r e com pa ny n eed ed m ori cv (0 reb u ild 
I h e Itr c-d ama g e-d bu ildi n g into ,\ (' 0 111111U I1 ity art s ce n te r. T h« I ro u pe 
sche d u led a fu lld · ra is in ,r.; performance in Febru ury, J-Il" s Waltham Division 
employees volunt rx-rcd iheir services a s u slu-rx , TIll' dt vls tou m.u k-,I l'a s h 
donal ion 10 t lu: S po t Iigh tITS 10 help get Ih em ba ck 0 11 their Iect and a ls u 
booked the g ro up's louring diru icr (hea ler for a spcr-Inl I ll ' pc rform uuc« a t 
a n earby hold. 

"T h e ;'s p r i t d r: co rps h en' a l III ' is r eall y a llluzi l lJ,;. " s ays Cd ia Hart o lo t t r. 
who wo rks in Wal tha m 's pcrsou n cl de pa rt merit a nd is prcs lden t I :l the 
I h ea t rc g ro Ll p. " It's as IIJ[)l lg l t t h e S po tIigh tcrs ' loss was H Ir s los s , 100 .• 

BUT SIRIUSLY, FOLKS 
W h(' 11 A m lT i ('a II 1'1es i d c l ll l. ines 8 (jO·full l co u ru i n ursh ip . t lu; I' res ld c u t 
Lincoln . wa s laun ched in Nove m ber I ~ IK 2 . i l rarrt cd a " s l ;ll·'· IJ< ll lle t! S i rt us. 

Siri li S i s I tit : I>r lg,h I ('st s l n r ill 1h e s ky ; 11H I ;J n l ll' I ; 1l d id I II O('(' ;1f I n a v I g a 

I i ll!l S i r i liS <l ls <l:-; 1an d s 1'0 1' Si I iJll>o:lI'd l ufor: ll a l ion H1'::'0 \ 11'1 ." h J11 ~ f~1 a1('(\ 

I Is cr S vs tcm . a nd is ;.u:1u ..rllv nn III' 250 ('0 11I( Jl i ter wh u.h lu -Ips IIH~ • .rew wl th 
t h e IJLI sil wSS OflJ lll'ra t ing i ll( ' s h ip . 

Sirius k n 'ps i rnck o j s lI d l l l l ll Jl'lI1at lLlI l as s(l al'( ' (l oln :-- i n vr-n IOr\' , pr('
V\' 11 t i\' ( ' lila 1I111-J1a Iic c s cl ll' d ul es a li t! I'CSSe! :'>I;IlJil it Y .u u l Ir ill I. T ln : Pres ide rI[ 
l .I n col II 's Il l' co rn I-l i II (T w o n 't lJc I II I' o n ly or u ; S ; l i l i n g th« I ';lei I ll' O. r-an , 
Two S IS In slJips . 11](' I 'n 's j(len Is Mo n roe .u icl Wash i II g (OIl . a lso w tll l ruv« 
I I1t'l r own ", l a r s by w l i u:II I () ",a tl w Il l' n (I llf J(' 1;][ IIl l' h 1'<1 i l l 1~ l!-i·l . 
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YOURTURN
 
Invites Measure readers to 
comment on matters of 
importance to HP employees 

LErs HEAR IT FOR lIP! 
HP computers played an important role 
not only in the animation of the movie 
TRON (see January-February Mea
sure), but In Its soundtrack as well. 

Composer Wendy Carlos used an HP 
9825 desktop computer to help syn
chronize the music with the visual ac
tion. After storing the visual cues and a 
series of possible music tempos. the 
computer calculated the required music 
cues. Carlos then selected the set of 
tempos and cues which provided the 
optimum match with the film. 

Carlos Is best known for the album 
"Switched on Bach" and other synthe
sizer renditions ofbaroque and c1assi 
cal music. 

TERRILL TANAKA 
Santa Clara Division 

ON TRACK WITH 
RETRAINING? 
HP.just like the national work force, Is 
currently faced with rather Significant 
shifts In employee sktlls requirements. 
In somejob categories we are factng a 
severe oversupply of talent. wh lie other 
skills face shortages. HP's policy is to 
not layoffexcess people. Wedo not want 
to lose a valuable reservoir of experi
ence and talent. Are there currently 
plans at the corporate level to develop or 
coordinate a skllls retraining program 
to help HP as a company address this 
problem? I doubt that there Is enough 
critical mass at anyone enttty to meet 
the problem effectively. 

JOHN SEYFARTH 
Data Systems Division 

You've hit upon the set ojchallenges 
that HP !sjaclng now and In thefuture. 
There are shifts In the kinds ojskills 
HP will need In the uiorkforce, and 
that leads to an oversupply oj talent In 
some areas and a shortage In others. 

Your assumption that th!s problem 
will surface In HPentitles throughout 
the world is true. However, the retrain
Ing needs are not as universal as the 
problem. We1l continue to seek local 
solutfons to local problems . . .solutions 
developed and implemented by indio 
vidual entitles. A number oj these 
programs already exist. For Instance: 

• A San Diego Division program 

teaches productfon workers office and 
clertcal skills . 

• Aoondale hasjust converted Its 
two-year electronic technician program 
Into afout-uear program which will 
equip participants with additional 
skI/is neededjor thejuture, 

• Data Systems Division has re
trained a n umberoJhardware engi
neers InJlrmware design . 

Where retraining needs cross division 
and regional boundaries. corporate 
fralning wllllnittate efforts to develop 
companywide skills retraining pro
grams as you suggested. 

And. perhapsjust as Important , we 
are attempting to develop better meth
odsJorjorecasttng the skills mix the 
company wlllJace In the years ahead . 

DEBRA ENGEL 
Corporate Staffing 

Palo Alto 

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE 

I usually listen to "All Things Consid
ered" on NPR while driving horne each 
night and was surprised and proud 
to recently hear. during the credits. the 
words" ... and by Hewlett-Packard. 
worldwide leader In computers and tn
struments for science and Industry." 

I have only one question! Why wasn't 
It ". . . science. Industry and medicine."? 
Hopefully this Is not a manifestation 
of the suspected corporate feeling that 
the U.S.A . stops at the Mississippi 
RIver? After all, even though the Medical 
Products Group Is centered in Massa
chusetts. It Is now larger In sales (SVAS) 
than the whole corporation wasJust a 
short 14 years ago! 

LARRY BANKS 
Andover Division 

HP's support ojscience reporting on 
National Public Radio is now entering 
its second year. lfeel that underwrit
ing science reports provides a natural 
lie to HP's greatly expanded equip
ment grants program-both serve to 
enhance scientiflc. engineering. tech
nological and medical literacy. 
The credit llne which ran day after 
day on the 276-slation NPR network 
last year was ''. , .a ndfo r the coverage 
ofscience. Heuneu-Packard, world

wide manufacturer of computers and 
instrumentation for industry and sci
ence." (Federal Communications Com
mission regulations lim it HP and all 
otherprogram underurruers to a Simple. 
non-self-serving mission statement 
ofno morethan 10 words .) 

During our second year. HP wi/1 add 
a second mission statement (to be 
heard In odd-numbered months). 
". . . cornpu ter and Instrument supplier 
to science. Industry. education and 
medicine," 

I apologize to anyone uinofett lef; 
out ofourfirst statement. and f offer a 
challenge to all ojHP's creative em
ployees. Write an alternative to the 
preceding two mission statemenls and 
I'll be delighted to consider ttforfuture 
use on NPR. Remember that the Slate
ment must describe the mission of 
the entire corporation, be non-self
serving andJlt within the FCC limit oj 
10 words or less. Crank up your word 
processors and send me your ideas. 

EMERY ROGERS 
Executive Director 

Hewlett-Packard Company Foundation 
Palo Alto 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST 
Your March-Aprll Closeup Item about 
two HP Santa Rosa employees In the 
grape stomp competition caught my eye. 
You mention that Steve May and Glenn 
McCarthy were "stomped" by the de
fending world champions. The champs 
happen to be my son , John Tillema. 
and his friend. Mike Codlroll. While 
they're not HP employees themselves. at 
least one of the champs Is related to 
an HP employee! 

EDIE TILLEMA 
Stanford Park Division 

Palo Alto 

Address letters via company 
mall to Editor. Measure. Public 
Relations Department. Building 
20BR. Palo Alto. Via regular postal 
service, the address is Measure. 
Hewlett-Packard Company 20BR. 
PO Box 1030I, Palo Alto. CA 
94303·0890. Try to limit your 
letter to 200 words. Please sign 
your letter and give your location . 
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NBC Today show's Jane Pauley listens to Phil Wilson's descrlpllon of the HPcorporate data center during a Sunday afternoon brIefing. 

HPhosts 
pre-dawn 
broadcast 
After midnight it's usually cal m In Hew
lett-Packard's corporate data cen ter 
In Palo Alto. But the joint wasjumpin' 
from midnight to dawn on Feburary 
14 when NBC's Today show came to 
Silicon Valley. 

"Stand by to cu e Jane . Coming up on 
one," called the director. "Cue Jane." 

"I am s tanding like an ali en in a co
lossal electronic brain. This hall-acre of 
compu ters Is Hewlett-Packard's corpo
rate data cen ter. Under my feet is enough 
cable and wiring to extend from Palo 
Alto to Chicago. Over my head . . .all of 
it . The memory space of these compu ters 
would fill 2.000 encyclopedias. It 's all 
pretty awesome," says Jane Pauley, 
co-host of the early-morning television 
news program. 

Jane and her 20-person production 
and technical crew came to HP for a 
two-hour remote broadcast ab out the 
computer revolu tion. Wha t be tter stag
in g area than on e of the companies 
that started the Silicon Valley 
phenomenon? 

Saturday and Sunday were used for 
equipment set-ups, lighting, r eh earsals 
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Randy RambGugh and Phil Seastrand design 
a Today show logo for the HP 2700 color 
graphics terminal seen on the broadcast. 

and production me etings. In two short 
days th e data cen ter control room was 
transformed into a miniature television 
studio wi th the requisite lights, cam 
eras, monitors , mikes and miles of cable 
snaking across th e tile floors . Nearby 
conference rooms became suppor t 
rooms for the broadcast: video tape 
editing room , office, director's booth. 

About midnight Sunday the momen
tum started to build. Th e crew gobbled 
a quick breakfast at 2 a.rn. and downed 
gallons of coffee as the start of the show 
grew near. At a minute past 4 a .m . 
(which coincides with the 7 a .rn. New 
York start of the live shawl Jane got her 
first cu e. For the n ext two hours she 
played host to a talking compu ter from 
Pittsburgh named Hal , Advanced Micro 
Devices president Jerry Sanders , cy
berphobia (fear of computers) expert 
Richard Byrne, Stanford University 
computer music professor John 

HP's Bert McDougle installs extra electrical 
conduits tor studIo lighting and TVcameras. 

Chowning and Atari founder Nolan 
Bushnell. 

And at 6 a.m ., about the time most 
HP employees in Cali for n ia were waking 
up to th e first day of a new week, Jane 
and her crew called it quits for a Monday 
m orning. "This is Today on NBC."M: 
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Colorado Springs Division has its own two-year electronics tech program. Senior tech 
Paul Hemingway (center) [s lab Instructor for Karl Terrell. Carol Benson and others. 

THE HP CAMPUS 
Four years ago the Colorado Springs 

Division decided to stop recruiting 
electronic techs from other areas of the 
country and to give Its own employees a 
chance to grow into thejob. 

Since electronics classes at local Pike's 
Peak Community College were already 
overflowing. the division suggested. 
"Let us be your campus." 

The result was establishment of the 
company's first two-year electronics 
program in which related studies and 
on-the-job training were taught on site 
during working hours. (Students can 
receive an associate of science degree in 
electronic technologyby completing 
halfa dozen additional requtrements.) 

Since 1981, 31 HP people have been 
graduated as production technicians 
and another 12 w11l finish next year. 

In the first year students split their 
time between work and class. The 
second year. they are transferred to 
test supervision and receive training 
in analog and digital circuits and 
microprocessors. 

Their faculty is made up of the divi
ston's own engineers and mathemati
cians, who are paid by the state for their 
extra-hours teaching duties. 

"Ortgtnallywe mirrored the college's 
curriculum, ~ says Colorado Springs 
training manager Bob Montoya. "Now 
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we far exceed what the college requires." 
The HP training has provided a model 
for strengthening the Pike's Peak pro
gram, and the dtvtston has donated 
state-of-the-art equipment to the 
community college. 

SHARING MATERIALS 
When Nate Biggs first joined the Col

orado Telecommunications Division 
as technical skills coordinator, he 
brought along modules and materials 
developed at the Santa Clara Division . 

"Modules are neat and popular 
throughout HP because they do not 
necessarily have to be taught sequen
tially," explains Nate . He presently offers 
some 30 hours of technical skills train
ing in seven modules: quality; general 
soldering; printed circuit soldering , 
assembly and inspection: hardware and 
assembly: component identification 
and color code; electrostatic discharge; 
and safety. 

"Ou r focus is at both the front end 
and experienced end, not necessarily 
just for novices," says Nate . "It's gratify
ing when a 20-year employee comes 
up after a session and says he or she 
learned something we just assumed 
everyone knew." 

Now the three divisions In Colorado 
Springs are working together to develop 
modular training for all levels of test 
technicians. 

When the technical trainers from 
Colorado divisions got together last fall, 
Nate was pleased to discover that train
ing materials he'd shared had been 
passed along to additional divisions. 
Nowa regional network is forming. 

"Divisions take a look at the material 
that's available and then adapt it to 
their style," says Nate. 

When the Lake Stevens Instrument 
Division was planning to move from 
Loveland, Colorado, to Washington state, 
Jean Vantine was hired as manufactur
ing training supervisor to develop a 
training class for brand-new employees . 

To build her two-week course. she 
drew on a basic skills program at the 
Loveland Instrument Division, then 
added a great deal more material. 

The original leaders. manual that she 
developed is now kept in an HPSLATE 
word processmg me . 

"It's very easy to change materials on 
the computer when we need to update 
workmanship standards," says Jean, 
"or to expand a particular subject. such 
as hardware sequencing." 

Other technical trainers at HP have 
done their own custorntztng of Nate's 
and Jean's materials. Pal Hudson, pro
duction staff trainer al the Greeley 
Division. developed more than 50 hours 
of train ing courses for new employ
ees-then boiled the material down to 
a shorter program to help current em
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JOHN YOUNG
 
HP's president describes 
changes in HP's Europe 
during the last 25 years 

E arly In March . r-It..W1clL-Pa ' ard
 
taged , sert e of -en ts q uit
 

apart fro m sv 'd. y uvtues. 
The Queen ofEngland's visit to Cuper
Uno was in the capable hands of Dave 
Packard and other managers from our 
computer area and went off without 
ahttch. 

Meanwhile Bill Hewlett and I were in 
Geneva. SWitzerland. Following a meet
ing with our European general manag
ers , we took part in a dedicallon of our 
new, very attractive European head
quarters building. These events gave us 
an excellent opportunl ty to discuss the 
European business and poli tical climate 
with many of our managers. key cus
tomers and government officials. The 
business picture still has numerous 
impediments in 1983. such as the 
strength of the U.S. dollar and the con
tinuing recession. There are also over
all structural problems: European 
countries have high social costs com
pared to the U.S. and they're still trying 
to develop new export business to offset 
sagging basic Industries. Despite these 
problems. in most countries HP is still 
dotng reasonably well compared to 
competition. but our growth rates are 
less than half those in the U.S, 

The final and perhaps most Signifi
cant event of our staywas the celebration 
of the 25th year of HP-owned opera
tions in Europe. Our company couldn't 
have grown from more modest begin
nings. In 1958 HP had 1,700 employees 
and total sales of$30 million. Exports 
outside the U.S. accounted for just a 
few percent of those sales. 

Bill Hewlett and Bill Doolittle. retiring 
senior vice president ofInternational 
(see story on page 101. got HP started in 
Europe by locating the sales headquar
ters in Geneva and soon after established 
a manufacturtng division in Bobllngen 
and a sales office in Frankfurt. West 
Germany. Other facilities followed 
quickly to provtde a base in each country 
and today our European capability is 
of ImpressIve dimensions, 

Wehave 3.800 people in six manufac
turing and research locations in the 
U.K.. France and Germany. The propri
etary product lines they've developed 
over the years contributed $165 mlllion 
to worldwide sales in 1982. The sup
port they provide for Ll.Sc-designed 
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John Young chats with HPrellree Frank 
COYIer at the eompany's annual meeltng 
In February. Frank was a member orHP's 
board of directors through 1976, 

products gives our European customers 
local sources with the in-depth knowl
edge so essential to our complex 
product line. 

European sales are roughly one-third 
of HP's total-an impressive growth 
from our starting point and among the 
highest such proportion in American
based businesses. 

The basic building block ofHP's 
European sales and support structure 
is the country organization. The three 
largest and most complex country 
organizations-the U.K.. Germany and 
France-are also designated as sales 
regions. (Those three countries account 
for two-thirds ofour total European 
sales.)Two other regions. embracing the 
northern and southern countries. com 
plete the structure. More than 6.500 
people are employed in these sales 
organizations. 

In meeting HP people throughout 
Europe. one learns qutckly that we have 
a truly international workforce. Excel 
lent language skills foster mobility 
among professionals and managers. 
However, the country management 
teams are made up entirely of nationals 
and there are essentially no Americans 
In the senior management structure in 
Europe. Those management teams' 
knowledge of the European market may 
be one of our greatest strengths for 
the future. 

I've mentioned before that. despite 
today's slower growth rates in electronics 
caused by the worldwide recession. 

the long-term outlook is strong. Im
provements in the price-performance 
of electronIc products through develop
ments in technology should allow elec
tronics to grow faster than other indus
tries and probably become the second 
largest industry in the world by the 
turn of the century. 

Nearly every European country Is 
looking for new industries, especially 
those wi th export possibilities. With its 
growth potential, irs no surprise that 
electronics is at the top of the list in 
investment interest. Whether it's Ger
many, France or Spain, governments 
have active investment programs and 
are spend ing large su ms on R&D 
support, company grants. and other 
incentives. Governments have unusual 
powers:They can limit who they will 
permit purchases from and the condi
tions under which non-local products 
can en ter the country. They can set the 
rules governi ng the purchase of non
local products entering their borders. 

In this environment, maintaining ac
cess to markets is vital to the continued 
development of our European organiza
tion. Access also allows us to continue 
U.S. exports: About one-fourth of the 
jobs in U.S. divisions exist because of 
our international program. 

This Is where our strong, locally based 
European organizations are particu
larly valuable. By being responsive to 
Individual needs and by having a stake 
in each country's plans. we can help 
assure that we are viewed properly as 
being part of the solution and not part 
of the problem. 

Well see many changes over the next 
few years . not only in products but in 
our organization, as we decide where 
and how we add value for customers. 
When we have our 30th European anni
versary I know it will be different. But 
the strong team of capable people we've 
developed will help ensure as much 
as anything can that we'll be in position 
to continue to grow and develop with 
all the market opportunities-here 
and abroad. 
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NEWSCLIPS
 
Recaps the newsworthy 
events, changes and 
achievements within HP 
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FIRST QUARTER FY83 
Hewlett-Packard Company reported a 
13 percent increase In sales and a 16 
percent increase In net earnings for the 
first quarter of its 1983 fiscal year 
ended January 31. 

Sales totaled S 1.06 billion. compared 
with 8936 million for the correspond
ing quarter offY82. Net earnings 
amounted to 885 million. equal to 
67 cents per share on approximately 
126 mtllion shares of common stock 
outstanding (compared with net earn
ings of873 million or 59 cents per 
share on approximately 123 mlllion 
shares for the same quarter in FY82). 
lncoming orders for the quarter were 
S 1.13 billion. up 7 percent over orders 
during the first quarter ofFY82. 

CHART CHANGES 
The Personal Computer Group has 
created a new Grenoble Personal Com
puter Dtviston urider G'MRobert 
Aydabtrtan. It encompasses all Grenoble 
activities related to terminals and per
sonal computers. and shares a sHe with 
the existing Grenoble Division . The 
former Personal Computer Division and 
Corvallis Division have been combined 
Into a new Portable Computer DIVision 
under GM Dan Terpack. In April the 
Vancouver Dtvtslon was transferred from 
the Information Products Group to 
PCG. Dick Love Is now manufacturing 
operations manager for the group. 

In the Computer Products Group. the 
former Desktop Computer Division 
and former Engineering Systems Divi
sion at the Fort Collins. Colo .. site have 
been consolidated Into a new Fort Col
lins Systems Division under GM Fred 
Wenninger. A newly formed Engineertng 
Productivttv Division. headed bv Dick 
Moore as geileral manager. will ~ re
sponstble for Internal and external 
computer-aided design tools and appli
cations programs. 

Don Schulz is the new GM of the 
Greeley DIvision 

Two new operauons were formed 
within the Waltham Division in Febru
ary. Division GM Ron Rankin is acung 
operation manager for the Bedside Ter
minals Operation and Gil Merme is 
operauon manager for the Medical Sys
tems Operat ion . 

MEMORABLE MARCH 3 
In Cupertino. Queen Elizabeth II and 

the Duke of Edinburgh \ tstted HP's 
computer facility. with Dave Packard as 
host. In Switzerland. Bill Hewlett and 
John Young took part in ceremorues 
Inaugurating HP's new European head
quarters outside Geneva 

\ " 

HP'I new European headquarters bUIlding 
features a thr..1fofy Interior eourtyard. 

TOP MANAGEMENT 
The Board of Directors on March 25 

elected Bill Hewlett to the newly created 
position of vice chairman of the board. 

with Dave Packard continuing as chair
man . Both are leaving the Executive 
Comrmttee. which Hewlett has served 
as chairman since 1977. Succeeding 
Hewlet t in that post will be John Young. 
who continues as president and chief 
executive officer. 

In other board act ion . VP Dick 
Alberding was elected a senior vice 
prestderu of the company. and Dick 
Hackborn and Lew Platt were elected 
vice presidents. Alberding becomes head 
of international operations April 30. 
Hackborn is general manager of Infor
mation Products Group and Platt is 
GM of Analytical Products Group. 

HEW PRODUCTS 
The HP Series 200 Model36C techni

cal computer from the Fort Collins 
Systems Division is a color-d isplay ver
sion of the Model 36 workstation. Its 
BASIC and PASCALlanguages offer 
graphics-language extensions which 
allow production of sophtsucated 
graphiCS programs-up to 16 colors 
can be displayed at once. or 16 levels of 
grey for a realistic Image. Also new is 
the Series 200 Model 20 modular In
strument controller. It is in a rack
mounted package that can Withstand 
the dust in production testing areas. 
and gives the user a choice of two key
boards that can be ltnked to the con
troller by cable from elsewhere in the 
work area. 

The HP 1090 liquid chromatograph 
from the Waldbronn Division is a main
frame with modules that can be config
ured to an analytical chemist's particu
lar application. It is a new concept in 
LC instrumentation .•.. From the Colo
rado Telecom Division comes a new 
handheld digital bit-error-rate test set. 
the HP 4925A. which makes the essen
tial measurements to troubleshoot 
and verify the proper installation of mas I 

data links. M 




